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An Umbrella Shower
Tor Tour Protection In April Rains

Plsns of k ago are now
realized In this ,.sembly of um-tircl- ls

here Just In the nick of
time and selling on our clone mar-
gin plan.

Ken's Umbrellas Two big spe-
cials with boxwood and mission
handles.

First II 25 h umbrellas of
twilled aattent.

Next $1.50 umbrellas of
gloria silk, taped edges.

Toacg Ken's end Boys' Rain-
coats

Boys' Zephyr Kubber Rain oata
for sges 4 to 10 years
st 14.60 and 3.BO
10 to 17 sizes 94.76

Toung men's 34 to 18 95.00
English Blip Ons of rsrmeta cloth

In tans and fcray 6 to 12..S7.T5
12 to 18 at $8.75
Young men's 34 to 40
at .....919-5- and 910-0-

Write for Spring catalogue-J- ust
off the press.

Men's Umbrellas Rrautlful as-
sortment of nilHSlon and fancy
handles, he.it values at 94 to 91

Children's UmbreUas Slses IS to
21 Inches paragon frames, corgo
handles . 91.00 to 76o

Women's Raincoats Full length,
srml-fltte- d ralncoata, plain gray,
black, brown, also In change-
able silks and striped mohairs
st 939.76 to 919.00

Blat-- Peau de Hole 933.60
Girls' Raincoats of rubber coated

cloths, for age 6, 3 and 10

at 910-0-

12, 14. IS and 18, at 913-6-

Girls' Keepdry Capes, In stripes,
with fancy plall hoods
rlr.es to 14 93-7-

sites 18 to IS 93.60
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Islated out of existence, even though
Omaha should decide that It desires to
turn all municipal affairs over to a com-
mission of councilmen, as U is specifically
exempted.

The animosities that were developed be-
tween certain Douglas county members
and representatives of the Ad club over
the way In which the bill was handled In
tiie committee of the house when It ap-
peared there as a house roll have not
been completely forgotten, but It is very
probable that the bill will meet with no
real opposition,

levator Bill Killed.
The opposition which developed against

the Ollls bill for farmers' elevators was
Hticceesful in the senate and the bill wes
defeated. As was made known Bunday,
the bill seemed to contain a provision
which would have allowed railroads to
refuseto give Individual shippers cars for
their grain when they did not desire to
ell through an elevator and rtartos

moved that the bill be killed by striking
out the enacting clause.

. The present law for equal rights be-
tween shippers allows any grain man to
demand And receive from a railroad,' cars
Into which he can directly load his ship-
ments. This bill left out that provision
and although it was supposed to be a bill
alined aaainst the elevator trust It was not
Ruesed because It seemed to curtail thtrights of the small shippers.

SKNATK AUYANtttS t IIOLERA Mil, I,

Meaaare for How Srnn Factory Goes
to Third IteadluK.

(From a Xiaff Correspondent.
IJNCOi,, April 4. (Special.) Afterpassing two bllis-- H. ft. 72. making

excepting naspi, exempt from garnishment
and attachment, and H. R. 83, providing
the procedure In prosecuting claimsagainst counties the senate went , Into
committee of 'the whole to consider bills
on the slftlns fn,. n. n 219. the pure seed
bill. Wan tak.u tip and dlscusid at length.
It developed that some seen houses were
opposed to the bill.

The bill was finally advanced to thirdreading.
The following bills were advanced to

third reading: ' a
M. R. 9, relating to taxation for themaintenance of school district librariesM. K. -- ,fi. allowing the pure food corn- -

taalSra""' l, th "C'nM ot Cr'm
of'Vands r'f"Tln"' ,0 tn wheat merit

II. U. 247, provld'ng that maternity homce
of hea'uh"" " ",ttt0 b,,,

'",ll" lo he' election ofsupreme Judges.
a drainage bill. ,

H. It. .ins, referring to attachments.11. K., . providing for a pardon board.
8. F. :i3. fonalor Ollls' bill to compel

railroads to furnish sidetracks for grain
elevators upon order of the state railway
Commission.

On motion of Senator fcartos. the enact-
ing clause was stricken out, killing thebill.

One of the biggest Jokes of the sessiondeveloped this morning when It was dis-
covered thst H. R. Sit. the scetyllne gas
Mil, was advanced to the senate alftlng
file for prompt consideration. The bill hasnever been considered past second reading
In the houxe and .hits not even been placed
on the house sifting file.

The senate decided Tuesday afternoon
that all senate bills not on the general
file be Indefinitely postponed. This meantlhat somewhere between Seventv-flv- e and

DIAMONDS
Your birthday gift in Aprilshoulj l.e a tiiamuud, for this Is

the diamond iiiontn, and this gilt
should !rom r leu-- oi s,
where every detail nf this pre-Clo-

jam Is khoioughiy ululei-stoo- d.

and whtue toe best dia-
monds In On. can he purcliaseJ
at price lhat ie as luouer&le asany.

1 he reputation In diamond
tnat this house has

Is not equaled In mis city.
Krstiiter's diamonds are uiHSter-pleve- s

In precluu atones. Tiiey
aie selected ly experts, ripe in ex-
perience. Tiiey are priced honest-
ly and rereeni the fml value of
the prices for a Inch liiey sell.

We guarantee to refund ninety
pet cent of toe purchase price
within uite )ur l le.

Your wants In all vet ware, rlnga,
watchea snd wt-l-r isit be sl-Ufle- d

here at lo viUt.
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a hundred senate bills will never again
see the light of day.

H. R. 619, the deficiency appropriation
bill, was passed.

In the senate this afternoon the follow-
ing house bills were advanced to a third
reading:

H .Ft. 60, by Fuller, Increasing the pay
of road overseers to $2 per day for mowing
weeds

H. H. 4J, by Uwrfnce, requiring employ-
ers to give service letters to retiring em-
ploye, stating terms of service and reason
for cessation.

H. R. 6s, by Sanborn, appropriating S4R.000
for state factory of hok cholera serum.

H. K. 100, by Jones, general drainage
law.

H. R. 222, by Clarke, appropriating $4,000
deficiency for traveling expenses of districtJudges.

H. R. 800. by Shoemaker, appropriating
3,0o0 current expenses at School for theel'Hf.
II. R. 418. by McArdle, establishing per-

manently the leglslutlve reference bureau.
H. H. 210, by Metzger. universal license

bill. .,,
H. R. 200, by Quackenbush, regulating

dimensions of railroad bridges.

COMMISSION FORM BILL, TO PASS

lloase Makes Favorable-- Recommend-
ation on Banning Measarre. -

(From a Staff, Correspondent )
LINCOLN. April house

today acted on the following bills on third
reading:

H. R. 703. by Kactman bv request ofOovernor Aldrlch) Five thousand dollarsfor expenses and salary of an Inspector otitate buildings, to supervise tholr erectinnand other duties along that line. Salary.
Si. 000 per year. Passed without emergency
clause; 63 ayes, 31 navs.

H. H. m. by (liiBtafson Counties shallmake bridges strong enough to bear a
twenty-to- n load. Tagged; 68' ave, 9 nays.

H. R. aia, by CJuackenbUKh-Maki- ng it a
misdemeanor for youth under 18 to use to-
bacco and providing penal t v. Mav he setaside by Judge if any youth au held dls-clo-

where he obtained tobacco. Passedwithout emergency clause; 53 ayes 33nays. ,

in committee of the whole the following'
action was taken:

8. F. 80, by Albert-Aiithnrl- zlng cities of
B.coO to 2.0ii0 to Issue bonds for buildingcity hall and Jail. Recommended to pass as
amended. ,

H. F. 175. by Hoaglsnd-Tndeterml- nate

sentence for persona convicted of certainfelonies. Recommended to Pass.
F. 239. hy Plckene-F- or election ofcounty Commissioners by districts. Indef-initely postponed.

H. F. 31, by Ruhrman Providing for thedrainage of water courses, a ditch runningthrough private lands and to prevent theirobstruction. To be engrossed for thirdreading.
B. F. 250, by Morehead Fire drill In pub-- lo schools. To pass.
B. F. Ss, by Kohl To Increase the ag-

gregate school tax from 25 mills to 40 mills
In cities. To be engrossed for third reading

H. F. 184, by I'lacek-Relat- lng to draln-a- e
dint lie t bonds. To be engrossed forthird reading.

S. F. 7, by Smith of Fillmore-Telepho- ne
companies to furnish sound proof boothsst depots. To be engrossed for third read-
ing.

8. F. 25. by Bodlnson Prohibiting the
sain of soda, mineral or carbonated watercontaining sacchsrlne or coal tar Bweet-ener- s.

To be engrossed for third reading
H. F. 44, by Helleck For a constitutional

amendment for a nonpartisan board of con-
trol for penal, reformatory and charitable
Institutions of the state. Board to be cre-
ated by legislative enactment and governed
hy legislative acts. Recommended for in-
definite postponement.

8. F. iii, by Kannlng Commission form
of government for elites of over 6.000 popu-
lation. Keeoinmendrd for passage.

H. F. Sis, by Tanner A commlsxion form
of government for South Omaha. To pass.

8. F. 200, hy Albert Judicial reapportion-
ment act. To pass.

a F. 147. by Volpp Two-yea- r term forsenators, two years fir representatives
and flo per session salary for members of
both houses. L4mlta Introduction of bills
to twenty days instead of forty, as atpresent. Joint resolution fur aim ndinent to
the constitution. Recommended for pass-a- s.

HARRISON WINS IN CHICAGO

(Continued from. First Page.)

Instead of Harrison, with whom they had
an especially bitter fight In the primary
election. However, this support failed to
materialise.

There were three annexation propositions
before the voters. Two of these for Oak
Park and Cicero failed to carry In those
towns, though voted heavily for In Chi-
cago. The . third, Morgan Park, decided
to come In.

socialists Make Hlg (lain.
One of the features of the campaign was

the vote polled by the socialist party.
Five-aixth- s of the tXal precincts, the first
In, Indicated that the vote would reach
24.000, a gain ot U,0u0 over the vote of
four years ago. On the oiher hand, the
prohibition vote, which had been 6. ST 6 four
years ago, dropped to IMD this year. A-
lthough count of the aldermanlc vote In
Chicago was retarded through the effort
of the Judges to gft out the mayoralty
figures, first reports Indicated that Al
Tearney, president of the Three-- I Base
Ball league. woud win in his fight for
aldermaa In the Third ward against Colonel
Milton J. Foreman of the Flrt Illinois
cavalry, who has been a' leader In past
councils. Fight precincts out of thirty-si- x

gave Tearaer 1.071; Feretuaa, 7tu,

TIIF, TIKE: OMATTA. WEDNESDAY. APRIL .'.

i AMERICAN SHOT FR0L1 AHBUSH

George Creichfield Probably Fatally
Wounded at Tux tarns., Hex.

VICTIM CITIZEN OF NEW JERSEY

He Was Candidate for Congress
HepaMleaa Ticket at Repeat

Klertlna Agent for As.
Iihalt Company.

WASHINGTON. April Creich-
field, an American, was shot from ambush
at his ranch near Tuxtama, Me., and
probably fatally wounded, according to a
telegram received today by the State de
partment from I'nlted States Consul Miller
at Tamplco. The department Immediately
ordered the consul to make a thorough In-

vestigation. It Is not known here by whom
the shooting was done.

Tho consul said that Mr. Creichfield la a
cltlsen of New Jersey and recently was a
candidate for congress on the republican
ticket In that state. Aside from the state-
ment that it is not believed that the
wounded man can recover the dispatch con-
tained no details of his Injury.

The message of President Mas to the
congress of Mexico, 'outlining the reforms
which his government will support, has
been well received and already has cre-
ated an Improved feeling, according to a
telegram to the State department today
from American Consul General Hanna at
Monterey.

Creichfield Is 61 years old and a native
of Illinois, but for some years he has re-
sided In Jersey City, lie has been' con-
nected with the Uvalde Asphalt company of
New Jersey, of which hlg brother Is pres-
ident, and has been representing the con-
cern for the last three years In Mexico
and Central America. In 190 Creichfield
was nominated for congress on the repub-
lican ticket, but was defeated by Repre-
sentative Kugene F. Kinkaid.

thlhuahna Cltlsena Skeptical,
EL, PASO, Tex., April 4. -- A private tele-

gram waa received here today from Chi-
huahua, stating that citizens there are
rather skeptical about the success of the
peace pour parlors and were wondering
rather when Madero would attack the city.

A former cltisen of that city who still
lives In the state of Chihuahua, stated
today that he believed Madero could not
attack. Ho said that the federal gar-
rison In the city and environs numbers
2,700, while the Insurrectos could not mus-
ter more than 1,600 men. Despite reports
to the contrary, he declared that the

forces have not been recruited
to any material extent in the last two
months.

Meanwhile the led peace envoys
are awaiting for word from Francisco I.
Madero, Jr., before another further move
to bring about a cessation of hostilities
can be made. Messenger are expected at
any time now.

Mail advices of April I from Torreon
state that the main line of the railroad
between that city and Mexico City Is again
cut and trains annulled. Cuencame Is in
the hand ot Luis Rlva'i band of Insur-
rectos. '

Pemand has been made on Governor
Diego Redo of SJnaloa for the surrender
of the capital to Insurrectos now outside
the city. He answered by posting guards
and sending out all available soldiers to
meet Insurrectos.

Advices from Parral report the with-
drawal of the insurrectos from that town
and its reoccupancy by federals.

Several were killed In the engagement.
The same adrlcea report that Puebla da
Rurjotltan, a town of 600 Inhabitants, was
sacked Monday by Insurrectos.

DE LARA TELLS ABOUT BATTLE

(Continued from First Page.)

gestlng and arguing with' my men. Then
1 told him to keep still or I would shoot
him.

Toangr l.e. Killed.
"We moved our position to the other side

ot town and at one time were between
three fliVs. Young Lee they say he Is a
grand nephew of Robert B. Lee was shot
In the back and killed. yThe arrival of 600
federals was absolutely unexpected and
that took everyone by surprise. 1 only know
about my men. besides two Americana of
my company six Mexicans were killed. One
was Jose Fernandes, a boy 15 years old.

"Two Americans and a Frenchman ran
In a panic. I heard later all three were
killed. All of our records and company
lists were captured. We remained six 'days
at San Diego ranch and the federals did
not come out to meet us. In all we lost
sixty killed, captured and unaccounted for.
First we heard that the federals had burled
four wagonloads of dead, but we did not
believe It, and later when we got better
reports we learned different. From every
source deserters from the federal ranks,
Mexican and American settlers la the dis-
trict and those who had been to Casas
Orandes since the fight we believe thai
the federals lost 2ft killed and ninety
wounded." ,

De Lara arrived here by way of Colum-
bus, N. M., with a party of ten Mexicans.
He says he left Madero s column at Gale-an- a

and that the rebels continued their
march towatd the east.

Leetared in Omaha.
Da Lara lectured In Omaha last June.

In an article In the January number of
the Pacific Monthly, written In collabora-
tion with John Kenneth Turner and called

The Story of a Political Refugee." De
Lara tells of three years ot harassment by
agents of Dias. He brings a strong Indict-
ment against certain goveromeptal offi-
cials for aiding Diss In these attempts to
deport himself and his compatriots to fates
worse than death. He says:

"The most recent effort of the Mexican
government to secure my extradition was
made in October, 19u, shortly after Mr.
Turner's first article on 'Barbarous
Mexico' appeared In the American M.iga-sln- e.

In that article Mr. Turner told of
my accompanying him on his trips Into
the slave campa, ot the service I had been
to him, and I have not the slightest doubt
that It was for the sake of revenge for my
doing these things that I was accused. Had
I been less widely known through my lec-
tures, my connection with Mr. Turner, etc.

the case would not have been given the
publicity that It received, there would not
have been the public protest, and today I
would either have been dead, a victim of a
ming squad and a blank wall, or rotting
a prisoner In one of Dlas s political
dungeons."

Not only were Iwrence Converse and
Edw4a Blatt arrested on American soli and
taken back to Mexico, but they were taken
Into American territory twice while prison-
ers In the hands of the fed era! a

This was discovered by Lieutenant H. W.
Hall of the Fourth cavalry, assisted by In-
spectors of the mounted customs service
The trail of the cavalry which had theboys prisoners shows plainly that in going
from Guadalupe to Juares the federals....ww..., iu were twice on thenorth side of the monuments which markthe boundsry between the I'nlted States
and Mexico. A blueprint of this has beenprepared by Lieutenant Hall and has beensubmitted to the Department f g.
Uiruugtj Colonel Bharpe. .

Boy Locked in Boxt.-Ca- r

by Convict Sent
;

:
Up by His Uncle

Postal Card Adds New Zeal to Search
for Cornelius Rodgeri who Dis-

appeared Week Ago. .

PHILADELPHIA, April 4 -I- nterest In
the search for Cornelius Rogers. 12 years
old. who has been mlgalng from his home
here for a wek. vras Intensified this aft-
ernoon when Joseph-- P. Rogers, an ssKtst-an- t

district sttorne? of Philadelphia and
uncle of the boy. received a postal card
saying Cornelius-- ' had ' been locked In a
freight car hy the writer, who had been
prosecuted by the assistant district attor-
ney and as a consequence had served four
years' Imprisonment In the penitentiary.

Assistant District Attorney Rogers turned
the postal card, which was signed "Convict
.M. Cell 3;iJ." ovnr to the detective depart-

ment, which Is trying to trace the box
car. the number of which was given In the
postal card.

The postal card was mailed In Philadel-
phia and said:

"The untie of the boy convicted me for
four years In the penitentiary. J swore
vengeance on him. but I take greater pleas-
ure In making his people miserable like he
made my sisters. I hope that the bov Is
dead."

NEBRASKA VOTES
ON LIQUOR ISSUE

(Continued from First Tage.J '

majority. Mayor K. Bosaemeyer and the
old council were there being but
one ticket in the field. The wets carried
every ward. This makes no change in
the policy of the city, as Superior has had
three well regulated saloons for years.

HUMPHREY Result of election: Ren-
der. 102; Olmer. 67; Bodewlg, by petition. 6.1.

FRIEND-Fra- nk Hacker was elected
mayor here today. The vote was wet.

Heaver tlty Is lr.BEAVER CITY The . city election here
resulted In the election of the entire dry
council and offic'als.

GILTNER The wets carried the field to-
day and Oeorge H. Thomas was elected
mayor.

ST. EDWARDS Et. Edward went dry
by forty-on- e majority. The vote was 103

against to 7S for saloons.
ALBION Albion goes dry by thirty-seve-

practically the same majority by
which It went dry a year ago. Officers
elected: H. F. Lehr, mayor; councilmen,
FlrBt ward. W. H. Illlan; Second ward,
F. S. Thompson; clerk. Robert Flotree;
treasurer, W. 8. Price; engineer, F. M.
81111k.

. Alma Changes to Wet.
ALMA Alma wet by nine majority.

Pool halls were voted by Beven. Council-
man S. a. Gould was elected over Theo-
dore Mahan In the First ward by sixteen
votes. Onetlcket was in. the field.

TEKAMAH The election resulted In the
drys In the lead. A. M. Anderson was
elected mayor. '

CREIGHTON M. C. Phelson was elected
mayor here today. The wets won out b
a large majority.

HEBRON E. M. Smith was elected
mayor here today. Thetown went wet.

Second Death from l.anrel Klot.
LAUREL, Del.. 'April 4. Another death,making two. has resulted from the race'
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Styh 4Y0, IS

A Very Fact is, this

MyilSh I model is the

"Patent" season s style
leader. Patent
colt, four-ey-e

let blucher, slightly per-
forated.
lias all the snap and "go"
of our famous "Whirlwind"
last.
High heel and toe.
Fits snug at the heel.
Leather, the finest patent
made.
A splendid combination of
style, wear and restful com-
fort.

CROSSETT
SHOE.

"MaJc Zifei hZA Easy
TSAOt MASS

$4 t $6 eTerywlert.
Lswis A. Crostt, Inc., Maker,

fartkAUnek Mass.

IAYDEs?,.,".'
Agents forTMC MUttLI STOWg

Crbssett Shoes

ASS" "t.

Simplicity is
the key-not- e cf
Ever - Ready
construction.

That's why
you buy it for
$1 instead of $5.

SU y mil Local DtaUrt

AMLSICAN SAFETY
RAZOR CO.. M.k.ri

lot hric on Satiiri'wv n.ulit. Wrrd from
th nuptial nt .a'isl'utv, Mil. today
slul"' Hint tleorse M.nVon. .'1 . UI.

f I'cth' h'i up i'iri fi'ivlui; the riot
here, died if bim,l poisoning.

Marshal Killed,
Deputy Wounded

Officials of Osceola, Ark., Shot in At-

tempt to. Arrest Keeper of Al-

leged Blind Tiger.

OSCEOLA. Aik.. April 4.- -R I. Ferr,..
son, marshal of ,,..A.y?a, was shot and in
stantly killed and Robert Doitn. a deputy
sheriff, was wounded, prohablv fatally, lat
today near here, when they endeavored
to arrest Henry Coates, charged with oper-
ating a blind tlcer. Coltes was In a boat
on the river, and In answer to commands
of the officers tn halt, opened fire with a
shotgun. Coltes escaped, but is being pur-
sued.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Mnrle Thnmsrn.
Mrs. Marie Thomsen of Tabor, la., died

April 3 at a local hospital of cancer. Mrs.
Thomson was 57 years of age.

The funeral will be held Thursday 10 a. m.
frt.m Jackson's undertaking rooms. The
burial will he In Pprlnewell cemetery.

Mru. Marunrrt ttnlllrn.m i. Neb.. April
Telcgram.)-M- rs. Margaret gulllen. one of
Ine earliest settlers of Furnas county, died
this moruliiR at the home of her son, David
gulllen. in this city, aged 73 years.

Joseph 14. t ook.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., April E.

Cook, for many years active In politics as
a republican, and n veteran newspaper
man. is dead here, aged 63 years.

'ti W. S. I'aKee.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., April 4,--

W. S. Pattee of the law department of the
t'nlverslty of Minnesota died at hin home

TO RENEW THE SKIN
Wew Way to Treat Wrinkles and Get a

rresh Complexion.
(From Popular Toilettes.)

A new use has been found for mercollde
and It Is now unnecessary for any woman
to resort to "peeling" or any other painful
method In order to acquire true beauty.

The mercollde when combined with wax
Is applied to the face at night like cold
cream, but not rubbed In, and In the morn- -

Uiig washed off with soap and warm water
followed by a dash of cold water.

This treatment not only clears and toneg
the complexion, but by a gentle process of
ausorbtion, the deadened outer cuticle U
gradually removed and the skin takes on
a velvety smoothness and freshness.

Any druggist can supply mercollzed wax
for a smart sum, but care should be taken
to get and original package. Adv.

"In Use Ksarl cf Things"
v hotel Q

miwm
Acsolutsly FIr.prosf

B'WAY, 32d-33- d STS.
HERALD SQIARE

NEW YORK CITY
i ; ONE BLOCK FROM

NEWPENN. R.R, DEPOT
AMD OPPOSITE

HUDSON TERMINAL
connecting with

Lsckswsnna, V,
Lhlh Vslley

Pennsylvania v
MOM WHICH

fiACCACE TRANSFERRED
FREE TO AND FROM HOTEL

W Mm.

In Ihe ml.Lt of leading De.imrintrnt Stores and. Theatres
09 ft CCU3 1 400 BATHS

ROOMS with 9MiOV u Puse st bath,
BOOMS wltlt $2.50privata bath, urn

TVe table d'hote Kreskfast af
M)c, a Kurclallx.

'ritr for furtbrr p'Mlmlrrs
lifit.en it Kw Xgik titjfMC
till. L UTLOI. hit

W t CIUOK, mu i
N1LTEI WMDLII, Jr. Up.

Al rr.pn.tw.. 1 St. D.u iss

CORRECT
SOFT COIIARSI

: "ilt7 Tsa. Otij U. IJlt.

GOTHAM 25c
GOTHIC 2for25c
At SMtllfr! Ktfhr cr poitpilil

bo receipt of I'KK L.

Gstkaa M. C., Mik.rt, K 5tk A v. NY.
L' r nm i iii ii nmn 1 inner

Csonka Oros.
Machino Shoe Repairing

618 South Sixteenth Street.
Sewed Hulf Seles 65c
Nalle.1 Halt 45cleather Heels. rtlr 2jo
lillt-he- Herl, Ji.ilr 400
Ladies' H Jf R..les A . . boo
l.Hlie' NailfU Hilf Snlrs 43c
l.alit-s- ' Heels, p.nr aoo

All woik ijiui tnlee.l fiist class. If yn;i
have to lake the car ve Hill pay )n(jr
sr fare. Klmes . alleJ fur ana dcllt tieJ

iud. A uune

here today, lie had been 111 but a few
iluys.

WEALTHIEST NEGRO IS DEAD

John Trotiff nt (irrnnnlonn, rs
1. rates Instate balneal at bullion

s4 a Half.
riTlLAMKLPHIA. April 4 -- After a long

Illness, John Trower. reputed to have been
the wealthiest negro In the I'nlted States,
tiled today at hla home In Oermantown. a
suburb. Trower. hoe fortune Is said
to amount to II, 509.000. was prominent In
........1. . m. . .

' "nn a taptist eeml- -
nary in Downingtown. Pa., near hr He
whs fil years old.

OOOOOOO
Q "tested by taite." Q

OLD PiOLOEn
0
0 Al GrocenZOc a pound 0

TON! BROSU, Dea Meha, tvw0 Hllltrt el the hweef Tees Area. Sefces 0
OOOOOOO
REST ANJ H1ALIH Ylf SOTHES AND CHILD.

Mrs. Winslow's Rootmino 8vt r has beett
nurd for over SIXTY YEARS by MILLIONS of
MOTHKKS for their CHILL'KK.N WlHLK
TKKTH1NO. with PKRr'hCT 81CCKSH. u
SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS.
M, LAYS all PAIN ; CL'HKH WIND COLIC, and
i te best remedy for lHARKHihA. It is

harmleiM. Be sn SKk for " Mr.
WtnMow's Soothing Kvmp," anu tske DO oilier
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents e bottlt.

Hardware For
Builders1 Use

THAT IS GOOD

at prices that are

ALWAYS RIGHT

Service the Best
TRY US

Dunning Hardware Co.

1612 Harney Street

is H

Rain Coats to Order $25.00.
April ruins are no respecters ofpersons or personaKcs.
Hut tlicy do rexpert one of our 8un-Ilai- n

fhower Coals made of finest
waterproofed (genuine crava-nette- )

Spring Overcoatings. These Coats
shed water like u duck's back look
natiy and dressy even In a downpour
and no one could tell them from a reg-
ular Spring Overcoat wtien the sun
comes out.

And, being made to measure hy us,
they possess that "'class" so lacking
In tnade-for-an- y body Ituln Coats.

Suits to. Order $25.00

MacCarthy- -Wilson
Tailoring Co.

504-JO- O South IGth 8L
Near I'arnam.

AT THE SIGN OF
THE TAXIran
f CAIL

DOU&LAS

Ma msT II 71
FRAN K.LI'Hi

S ifl i i r

feivim f mill 111 ll.ilI 1 li HI
COMPANY Null
We will sell our sample line of willow
and rrench. Flumes at Wholesale
Prices.
16.00 Willow I'lumes at $3.00

S OU Willow Plumes at 94.00
$10.00 Willow I'lumes at 95.00

It. 00 Willow I'lumes at 98.00
tijOO Willow flumes at . ...13.l6
French I'lumes, 50

Plumes, 9148
Krrnch I'lumes, 93.50
French Plun.es,

The Perl Flume Co.,
Room 1, .ii ton Block

nne; st II svre
if , I twin crt , eipreka

1. "W . rsKvery t mtoil know
'i , j r oruhestrsWlfjJV W"' usurious suites. Wei

. ,S"v le sod tuLoisruw pe U

incut perfected.
Niagara, Apr'l
l.a I'i'oveiice.
l.a fins. '.liiie,

IDT urdays
A'Mitliinai

ly popular
W. E. Rock. 1604
1. R. ReBolds,

Sitisfaclioa cl Gi't-C.T.- nj -

There Is some Ineffable satisfaction In
gift-givin- that la rich reward for ths
donor's expense and consideration. Toil
undoubtedly have felt the great cofltrrit-met- it

thst goes with the preiitntttn of
a gift that delights the' recipient. You
have been fully as well pleased ss
though you had received the present your-
self. At Just this tlmevuf year, perhaps,
you are thinking of giving a present to
some one.

Why not come Into ths Edholm store and
pick out a besutlful gem or some dainty
article that will delight your mother,
sister, or sWeetheartT Yovi will find here
Just ths very best gift, and any of them
will surely make some dear friend of
yours feel very happy. They "are the
kind thst will make lasting and pleasing
gifts. V.;- -

Don't Merely Bay Invest.

.Albert Edkctm

JIWILIS,
Co lStb aad
Harssy sjts.

CALL A

I TAXI

Phones:
Douglas 4678; Ind A-3- S78

Where you want to g,o,
When you want to go,
Fast as you want to go,'
Our service dors It, , , (,

First t'laM Vnr.
Use Our Coupon Books;

Omaha Taxicab & Ado
Livery Company ,

B034 TAMJXAM ST., OMASA.

AMUSKMRNT.

BONCI
World's Greatest Exponent

of the Art of Singing

FIRST M. E CHURCH

TONIGHT

Ticket Sale Ojiens April 3d
At A. Uospe 'Co

Prices $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

KATIKEI TOSAT, SSo to 91.00
TOMIOHT, SSo to 91. 60 ' -

Henrietta Crosman in
. Percy MacKsye's Oomedy

"ANTI-MATRIMON-

Btartinir Thjrsdsy
... SATIS BSX.ABCQ prSSSSts

"THE LIL" wMn- - J .
Mane O'WeU and Charles CartwrlfhtBQc to Sfl.OO: Mt. SSo to Sl.BO

Theater
Xonlg-ht-, Mats. Taes., Thnrs, Sat.

v
. Misa Eva Lang

and Her Excellent Company la
".MKIiKLV MAHY ANN."

Vest Week. "A Olrl In Waiting."

AmorioanSSs.
Bh2Z. Dur "!. 7:45 and SiSOTODAY AMD All, WI1XUL1H DOON1 OO.Original Newsboys, Buch Hros..
nel I &,Well. Usrrett 4c Earbijllu

Matlaee, 10c Tew Resersd B0
'...lOo. 8OC.-8-

9:16. Ilonier H. Msson. MuriruetlteKeeler & Co. Hal Ford,.' The mJudh.
UlCross. . .

&
I ....l,.hin.m...-- t 'musical Kias, Harmony (Juln-tett- e.

The Uordons. Klnodroine. in

I'nnrirt rrhf.trn ' V- - ,

OK (RUG FKOLfCS
TWO

FOLLY IAJLY
TODAY TOKIQHT

FOLLIES OP THE DAY
With AL KAI FMAN

White Keavyweit-n- t of the WorldTOMIOHT IS TBTOUI SriOHT

"OUAJRA'S TV CUTIS'
Sally Mat..

uoeater That's Talked About
Home-comin- g week OiiihIis's own Comic," i5S OTa GINGER GIRLS
EXTRA YAO A RCA ADO VAUDEYILLISnappiest ef all run Shows

hours of riotous mlrtU. Hcvuty Iiormladies' Dime Matinee Every Day
Bat. Jflg-h- t Amateu Contest 10o-S- 5.

OCHA.N IlKAMtKI.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

All Modern Safety Devices (Wireless, eta.,
Loiidou - i'ttris Jlttuilur

Bluchr, April II. H A M Pr.wrU. Aoril II
Olevclsnd, April 17.

t Ksia Aug. Vie., Aprk
30.

Haniburg slrert. rie(u,n4 Cbln Only.

'Rlti-Cu-Uo- n la Curl Rwutirssi.

TWO CRUISES Duration
By lh 17.0uu-(u- o

utMimiihlp IIOOAYJ
"CLfifElASO'1

Tnm first to lev COST
New Ymk Novnibr
1, lull. The. Moons $G50
to leave San Jn-ris- u

h. 17. ima XaolnAlnf
-- T HE- - H A M R V M a AX. I.

A M X R tOil aeovssari
Lisa Rspeaset

If. kaiioulD St. ABMsd
111., or locai aaa

as"uk Asbare.

uenerale Transatlanuque
with trslns to Psrls snd coatlneotsl cities. F.l.tl.l

to niwiEia civuiiion proviaea SSOI Celtsconcent, a any psper. elevators. Ismptiac culnloe.sre umler oavajaisulplioe. Nsvsl ofheers. Wi ra
service adurd oiauuutuia ssiety. L very appolae

15 l.a Toursijie. April 20.
April 13. l.a havole, April 7.,
April 15. CliKSKo. April ft.

Locking for Safety Speed Cemforl?
Sail via FREHGII LltlE to Paris fn G Days

lompignie
tfesmers lesve New York every A. si.

J lHftupKoy

BOYD

t..

H

ThursdsylO

sslliliss St !nrl nMn nrl, almrmla Mat'
one-cla- cai In sleamers I If. to II! f0

Tsrnsm St.) I. Reese, rirsv Rati. Raak
leoa jrtrosiBj H. C. KUlelds, ISth k lata

y

r


